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2100 teats, but none too
many. The Liberty pro-

grams attract They are
the first - choice of the
--world's best. Today's
bill unbeatable !

POLHICAL RGHT
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'4v.'. OF THE CURRENTYEAR

Folir, Cornered Contest Bs- -
tweeri Mitchel' : Bennett,
Hylan, Hilquit to Be Close.

TAMMANY IS THE ISSUE

afaatad la ths rrjaasrlas by William
2j M. Banastt, Mayor Mitcnal will,
gj

'
y Xnm m Xadtpsadsat.- - -

j

fWashlnston. Oct . WASHINd- -
TON BUREAU OP --TUB 'JOURNAL J

f Jh campaign tolct a mayor of New
oork cltr will rclv greater atten-
tion than any other-politica- l contest
tthis year, completely overshadowing
litis election of governors In Maeaciu
yrtte. Virginia and elaewhere. This la

Ijai off year for political campaigns,
M(tade doubly"-- ! by the preponderlng
influence' of the war.

IS i The New York fight, however, pos-Vesa- ea

many thrills. It Ut the old con-tes- t-

once mora, over handing to Tarn-ma- ny

the control of city affairs.
Q'uraulng the tactics which have be-Ho-

necessary In later years, Charles
3 Murphy and hla lieutenants have
fijninlriated as their candidate a man

5jlth an apparently faultless personal
record. Otherwise he has not much of,
I record, though known as a reputable

Ihd respectable judge. His name is
JjDhn F. Hylan.
S J Beanett Kepublicaa STomlaee
Qi llylan's chances did not look exce-
ptionally good at the start. Mayor

ohn Purroy Mitchel, who is also a
Ilemocrat, tout not a Tammany man,
vae supposed at: first to have won the

egular Republican nomination, under
fusion understanding with independ- -

Snt and non-partis- an organisations,
dlsclostire of frauds and errors In

f. recount, took the Republican nomina.
Jl Ion "a war 'from him and gave it to
MVUllam M. Bennett by about 000

otes. Mitchel has announced his in- -
tntton of running Independently.

Bennett Is a state senator and looks
athef colorless to the good govern
ment oraanlsationa which hav sun.

William 51. Bennett, Repnblican candidate for mayor of Keyork,
and Mayor Mitchel, defeated In the primaries, who will ran Inde-
pendently. - ;.
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Married or Single? .

Here's What You Pay
;. Washington, Oct. 6. The new

Ht income taxes assessed In- - the
war revenue bill, .. Joined with

4ft. the existing income ' taxes, are
shown by a treasury expert to

it apply as follows, the, taxes in
ech case being s

I over the , amount specified in
He' the first column: , .

Annual Married Single
income, tnaa's tax. man's tax.

1,000.
m 4 2.000... ... $ 20

. 2.000.'. $ 20 40
4t -- V 4,000.. . 4fr 80
0 t 6,000. ..... 'SO. 120

V 6.000-- . . 120 ' 170
5 'T.ODO-- . - - 180 220

8.000.. . 235 275
,000.. - 295 S35

10,000.. 355 39S'11,000.. 425 ' 4S5
12,060.. 495 . . 535
13,000 , 670 BIO

- 14,000.. , 650 690
' if'..' 15,000.. '730 770

' 16,000.. - 830 , 870
17,0007. 930 970

m 18,000. . V 1,03.0 - 1,070
i. " 19,000.. r 1.130 1,170

- .
' 20.000. 1,230 1,270

' 21.000.. 1,360 1,400
22.00Q.. 1,490 f 1,630'
23,000., 1,620. 1,660

' ; 24.000.. 1,750 ' 1,790
' 25,000. . 1,880 1,920' 26,000.. 2.010 2,050
H .27,000.. 2,140 2,180

m's-X- -
t 28,000.. 2.270 2.310

i . 29,000.. 2,400 2,440 '

30,000.. 2,630 2,6,70' 31,000.. 2,660 2.700
m - 32,000,. 2,790 2.830
111--. ; 33,000.. 2,920 2,960

34,000.. 3,050' 8,090
,35,000.. 3,180 4,220

: . 36,000. .. 3,310 3,850
, 37,000.. 3,440 3,480

. 89.000. . 3,700 3,740
4Q.000.. 3.830 ' - .3,870
41.000.. 3,990 4,030
42,000.. 4,150 . 4.190
43,000.. 4,310 4,350
44,000.. 4,470 ,4.510
45,000.. 4,630 ' 4,670 f46.000.. 4,790 4.830 if
47,000.. 4,950 4,990

. 48,000.. 6,110 6,150
' 49.000.. 5,270 6,310

- 50,000..- - 5,430 5,478
75,000.- - 10,180 10,220

100,000..' 16,430 16,470
150,000.. 31.930 31,970

'250,000.. 69,930 69,970,.
' 600,000. . 192,930 192,970

: 1,000,000.. 475,430 475,470
10,000,000.. 6,490,470

x

be. It may safely be predicted that,
when the country fully realizes the
dangers which threaten, there will be
few, if any, in these several groups so
bold as. to express opposition to the
taking of whatever steps may be nec-
essary to our perfect defense." .

To Consider Italian Situation
Paris, Oct. 6. The American Bed

Cross 'confmission to Italy which re-

cently arrived in. Paris, has left for
Rome to begin an exhaustive study of
the Italian situation, with the view of
determining the scope of the active
relief work whlofa the Red Cross is to
undertake in conjunction with the Ital-
ian armyr-- ; '

Achievement
Epochal, Says Chamberlain

Accomplishment of Extra Session Proves That a Democ-

racy Can Prepare for War Effectively When the
Occasion Demands; Politics Forgotten.

of Congress

fore, congress has been prompt to meet
the demands upon it for the successfulprosecution of the war.

Partisan BUs X.ald Aside'he, beautiful. thlng; about It all isthat thre has been no partisan spirit
shown in the discussion of any ofthese great war measures. Democrats
and Republicans have worked ami
voted together, and, in the last analy-
sis, all have vied with each other to
da what was best, leaving out of con-
sideration political or personal ques-
tions.

"You ask if the country approyes of
this legislation. The unanimity with
which senators and- - representatives
have stood for it all "indicates that itis sustained by the people. Having
been forced intoa war with the most
efficient military despotism the worldever knew, motives of patriotism, ourcountry's safety, the liberty of the cit-
izen, and the perpetuation of our insti.tutlons, all demanded prompt, radical. --j
ana eiiective legislation. Opposition tolegislation that has been passed Issporadic. It will be found in groups
of extreme pacifists, pro-5erm- an sym-
pathizers, and among men who carenot what the fate of bur country may

Sorted . the Mitchel administration.
seems to be some doubt as to

Vhether Bennett would be much of an,
t .Improvement over a Tammany mayor.
jThe Tamma mcchine might be more
iorrupt, but the Republican machine
record in New Tork Is not one to lre

confidence. J

3 Both Candidates Repudiated
il The repudiation of Bennett by such" tflepublteans as Charles E. Hughes,
itTheodofe-Roosevel- t and William H.

2 aft lndlrates the character of this
Istrust. The repudiation of Hylan by

Much Democrats as Henry Morgenthau
pbnd Alton er indicates that the

, J'emocratle revolt is not less marked.' Roosevelt has declared that Mitchel
I the best mayor New York ever had,

ffcfhich Is considerable compliment,
riven from T. 11. Judge Parker has as- -,

tierted that if New York fails to te-J- f
lect Mayor Mitchel it will have to be

'ARENAS! Listen!
r There h No Longer fin Excuse to Deprive Your Family

. ot Music!

Don't Forget
.FATTY
ARBUCKLE
adds to the',
gaiety in a
happy farce.

J

I
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laasiried as a "traitor city." Consid-raM- e
feeling has been aroused, and

ather Knickerbocker la.taklne- - it all
eriously . -

Maytf -- MJtowel Kas 'been aggressive
it Mb Americanism ll ha a Am--

ftounced pro-Oerma-ns of high aj& lowrrt.BQ nifi r accusations against
lobert'i F. Wagner.- - prominent Tam- -
lany teader. based. upon Wagner's al- -
gea kow rfcrtae Americanism, causedlargr row in the' stats. :
Tammasy for FubUo' Ownership

The Tammany hlatfotm is largely
Inctured with public ownerahln. JudDylan's epseciies reflect the rune sen- -
iment. Hs says he is against corpora-io- n

rule and, of course, he Is against
xiravagance, alleging thai Mitchel
as not been careful with the people's
oney. .
Tammany's denunciation of ex- -

ravacance and cornantinn rni Arm
Wot worn to convince the average in-dependent voter, who has a lurking

uspicion that Tammany in wlnklnr
he other eye. Tammany has a recordhat is hard to live down. Tammany
as been out of office for veam n
here is great hunger among the'

and petty political
afters who formerly thrived linearts rule.

Socialist Candidate a, Facto
The Socialist candidate,' Morris Hil-ul- t.

Is also a factor. H in one of t h.eadinr flnclaltta nt jAji " , - v A VVUUll, ftJlQ
jie uii Deen active r' pacifist. He
Will naturally gatheW'J large radical
Jtrength, and makes a natural leader

go'' tha pro-Germa-ns of the metropolis.

9 We can deliver green or dry slab-Soo- din any quantity Albinayuel Co. Broadway So6o. a"i!C4. Ad

"It has been frequently said that a
democracy cannot prepare for and wage
a war of magnitude and long duration
as successfully as can an autocracy,"
says Senator George E. Chamberlain of
Oregon in an interview with the New
Yorlf Times, reviewing the achieve-
ments of the extra session of congress.
"That a democracy can prepare for
war when the emergency arises and
can do it quickly and effectively has
been proved in AVnerlca since, the dec-
laration of war with Germany In April
last. and. unless all signs fail. It will
be demonstrated shortly that democra-
cy can wage war successfully. ,

"It is true that a fcart of the pro-
gram of preparation has been to con-
fer almost autocratic --.powers upon
President Wilson, as the commander In
chief of the army and navy a power
contemplated by the framers of the
constitution for, in a time of. stress
and storm, there can be no division of
responsibility; and, in the' last analy-
sis, upon the president must devolve
the successful prosecution of a war.

Becord of Achievement Remarkable ,
"Congress has been criticised for dil-

atory tactics and methods. Impatience
has been expressed ; in ; many quarters
that. quicker action ihas not been had
on measures of great importance xome
country at this tittis". But i the record
oi? legislative accomplishments is the
knpst remarkable 'ever made by any
Congress, and,"- - wight, safely be, said,
by hy legislative body in the world.
It la true thatCWh senate, the dis.
cusslons on a few important bills
seemed to be prolonged, to an unneces-
sary extent, but It can safely be said
that-n- real obstructive or filibuster-
ing methods were, resorted to In any
case. .

"The discussions which were had
were perfectly legitimate, ana, in
nearly every case, not only elucidated
the subject, but improved legislation.
Even those members of congress who
might be placed within the so-call-ed

pacifist group, contended themselves,
as a rule, with voting against the
measures which were looked upon as
necessary to our country's welfare at
this particular juncture. We have the
wqrd. of Lord Balfour, and of Lord
Northcllffe as well, that what has been
done by congress has been done with as
much haste as was consistent with
sound legislation; and It must not be
forgotten that the legislation which
has been passed has been almost! ev-
olutionary and. in some instances, as
has been so frequently stated, viola
tlve of traditions and ancient land-
marks. In addition to that, untold mil-
lions have been appropriated, and, in
nearly every instance, without any
questions being asked as to the meth-- .
ods of expenditure. Taking all of
these thlngs'into consideration, there'
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second big Western hit,, ?
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i; Continuous. Daily. l;PjMtp '11 .B.U.-:- - ; V
Wahington Street, Between Park khd We$t pirit--

TODAY Monday and Tuesday
The ' Dashing Popular Star

MAM
The idol of millions in-hi-

Mary Robert Rinehart laid bare the heart of the "sub
debaJn the clever Saturday Evening Post stories. Most
fitting, indeed, that winsome Marguerite should bring the
charming creature to reel life. You'll just revel in the de-

lightful romance.The Secret Mae
Also four bright vaudeville acts with class.

HERB BELL & CO. Comedy Sketch ' ,
KING AMES Piano and Accordion Z
COETZ & DUFFY Real CnmeHv i ANDi A' ""1 r ? ' 11 mmmmmm,
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& Here is a phonogrtph made to sell. for i2S.oo. ,. It is t latest
"

improved,, guaranteed, high class talking machine. It is made inagreat variety of finishes, -- has superb tone, and plays all makes if
records. ' i

? Heretofore, phonographs have been sold only at prices dictated
and maintained by manufacturers but " ' .

We are now offering s combination including, this machine and
20 selections ot. records with" needles,' record cleaner, v oil can, etc

'all for 1108:30. ' ' - ' ' '

You can pay as little as $ 5 down and pay $S a month; thereafter.

Graves Music Store, 285 Morrison St
Hear All the Makes, Side by Side

ARNOLD BIKFACE ---rSpme Comedian

EMCEES- ---
r, If; COMING WEDNESDAY For 4 Day. Only .:

"The Sirens of the : Sek"
A .stupendous; ispectaoiUr - production. Don't Ttriss it. : '
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